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It p*j>er \m not 
aMttfy <** office. 

'R«port w i t h o u t a n y delay change 
•ddrmM g l v i n * * o t h old and new. 

Coramunto&Uoiifl so l ic i ted from all 
CathottOi a c c o m p a n i e d In every ins tance 
inr t h « name of t h e / a u t h o r . Namp of mr 
•OBtrlbutor wlthlield it des ired 

JP»y ho money to asrehts unJese they 
• W T * credential s igned by us 

e*u. 

The Columbian, official organ 
of Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus, recall* the famous 
defense of the Catholic sister
hoods, penned by the note* Brann 
in his "Iconoclast"' in 1895:— 

Who is it that visits the slu»9 
of our great cities, rhinwterinsr to 
the afflicted, comforting- the dy 
ing, reclaiming the fallen? When 
pestilence sweeps over trie land 
and mothers desert* their babes, 

is it to husbands their wives,, who credential s igned by us up 

R e m i t t a n c e , m a y be made at our o w n j t h a t p r e s s e s t h e C U p b f COld W a t e r 

m^T^v^rei:*0 the feverish 1IDS> and cloaes rlmk e i ther fey draft, exprewa money o r - t n * . u 0 f p v p r i a h l i n s -
*+T, pbft Offlce mnrtsv ordnr o r r e e - W l U e leVWIHII 11JJB, 
S*t«red letter, addressed E. J. Ryan, 
StualneM Manager . Money sent in a n y 
• t i e r way I s at tine r isk o f the person 
• • n d l n a ; It. 

D|to©orrtJhuan«e<s.-^The JOURNAL wi l l 
fc^ »ent to every subscriber until dr-' 
S*red s topped and ala arrearages a r e 
•wtd up . The only legal method of 
•Stopping' a paper la b y p a y i n g up a l l 
mrrtwrmg**. 

A l t e r e d a s second c la s s mall mat ter 
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the staring eyes of the deserted 
dead? Who was it that went up 
on our Southern battlefield! to 
minister to wounded soldiers, fol
lowed them to the hospitals, and 
tenderly nursed them back to 
life? The Roman Catholic Sister
hoods, God bless them! 

is to that of the public that they 
should be rectified. 

Watsee Rebuked 

Not alone are Catholics repu< 
dialing Tom Watson but non 
Catholics are hanging theirheads 
in shame at the very thought of 
representation of their fair State 
in the United States Senate by 
such a blatant bigot. 

lW. John Durham Wing, pas 
tor of Christ Episcopal Church 
in Savannah has written an open 
letter to the Geergia preis in re 
pudiation of Watson's recent 
Ianderoifs attacks on things 

Catholic: —Summarizing Senator 
Watson's article, which charged 
that thosistera in Savannah con 
ducted a "white slave" pen in 
which girls were held for im
moral purposes, and alleged that 
state and local officials had re
fused to enforce the inspection 

Not In Politics 

During Theodore Roosevelt's 
administration as President and 
both before and after, certain 
Catholici who might be classed 
as "professional" have tried to 
bring about> the creation of an 
American Embassy at the Vati 
can. Of course one or other of 
these persoaa naturally thinks 
he is or should be the ideal Am
bassador to the Holy Father, even 
if he is not fitted to discuss or 
handle diplomatic matters or not 

"One of these angels of mercy . . 
can walk unattended and u n . l l a^ against Catholic mstitat.ons, 
Inarmed through Our reservation!0 ' -^«* ™ * <"J to

k
say. 

'at midnight. She can visit with. ]t^ul^fe^ly b e
 w 

impunity the most degraded dive £ °<" *h ,s that there are Roman 
in the Whitechapel district. At Catholic institutions in existence 
.'her coming the ribald song is. . 
stilled and the oath dies on the 1" v , , e s t s I a v e r y ; t h a t l f o f f i c e r s 

lips of the loafer. Fallen creaturesof «*?« , a w a«* *h e i r • w o r n ^tyltrial Exposition should be aj 
reverently touch the hem of h e r " d inspected these institutions 
garment/and men steeped to t h e £ « e helpless captives would be 
very lips in crime, involuntari ly^ve/ed and liberated;that the 
remove their hats as a tribute to lBldh°P. o f Savannah refuses to 
noble womanhood. The very at .f«»gnKe the authority of Amer 
Biosphere seems to grow sweet , c a n " m a d e hwa> and hence does 
with her coming; and the howl of » o t P f ^ inspection j f 1his 
all hell's demons is silent. None C h u r c l 1 8 institutions; and that 
so low in the barrel-house, t h e 0 ^ 0 0 " " ^ authorities, evidently 

„ . „ . „ , gambling-den* or the brothel as c o * e d b{ tlJe Bishop," dare not 
Maurice Francis Egan, whois^ b r e a t h e a w o r d against h e r e n f o r c e t h e l a w squiring such 

well qualified to discuss iitera- good name; but when we turn to 1 0 8 ^* 1 0 ?* 
ture, diplomacy, the Vatican or t h e _ B a p t i s t p u l p i t r , t h e r e w e find " T h i s i s certainly a grave im 
sny other topic, squelches this', 
proposition neatly in the new 
K. of C. magazine, "Columbia, 
when hV writes: — 

"In the case of our country, 
matters have been so wisely ar
ranged that the Catholic Church 
cannot be,accused, except by the 
ignorant or malicious, of any in
terference, as a church, in the 
palitics of the country. Catholics 
act as American citizens; thtty 
have never opened themselves to 
the application of the term "Cler
icalism," which has such a bad 
political odor in European coun 
tries, where the Catholic faith 
and Catholic practicts are con 
atantly confused with a large or 

'•mall group of politicians who 
call themselves 

an inhuman monster clad inPUtation-for the editor of the 
God's iivery, cryinK "Unclean 'S e n t i n e l l s a r t 0 ° ^rewd to 
Unclean!" make direct charges and thus be-

God help a religious denomin-come amenable to the libel l aws-
ation that will countenance such a» a i n» t the citizens of Savannah 
an infamous cur." * and the public officials of Chat-

, 'm , * ham county, of permitting the 
Quitt Right m o s t n o r " d evils to go in our 

midst uninvestigated, unchecked, 

Archbishop Bonzano managed the Assumption, 1038: 
to take care of all the Vatican s 
diplomatic matters in the United 
States, without official ambassa
dorial station, and no political 
scandal has ever been laid at the 
door of the delegate's home in 
Washington. 

If the "Boylan" who is here 
from New York to start off 
new Telephme Corporation is any 
relative to Senator "Boy Ian" of 
Tammany Hall t\e is recalling 
that Tammany wias its biggest 
victories when every paper in 
New York was opposed to Tanv 
many. 

•• • • • . • • • • 1 1 » I , 

More power to the Trenton 
director of public safety who 
threatens to shoot the Ku-Klux 
clan if they invade his city. Amer
ica needs no masked horsemen to 
parade her streets. 

The Lewiston Journal suggests 
two Presidents of the United 
States to be elected every four 
years—one to be official hand 
shaker and orator, the other a 
business executive. 

Sat Sept. 3.*- St. Seraphia, 
virgin and martyr, born at An-
tiocb, who disposed of her posses
sions, distributed her goods to the 
poor and sold herself into the 
voluntary servica of a Roman 
matron, Sabina. She converted 
her mistress. Seraphia was con 
demned to be burned to death, 
but flames could not touch her 
and she was beheaded. Sabina 
met a martyr's death a year 
later. 

BUiU> YOURSELF UP 
Fattier John ' s Medicine i» the 

Greates t Body Builder 

Even a weakened digestive System 
quickly absorbs the pure food elements 
of Father John's Medicine. It makes 
new flesh and strength. No alcohol 
or dangerous drugs. Try it today. 

WAN TE D 
Catholic homes in Roch
ester to board infants and , 
young children. 

Apply to Catholic Chari
ties Aid Association, 25 
Exchange Street, Roches
ter, New York. 

This year's Rochester Indus-

The conservative "Democrat &and unpunished. 
Chronicle" is not satisfied with *'Dear old Bishop Kelly, revar-
the telephone situation in Roch- ed and beloved by thouands of 
e8ter. his fellow citizens who are not 

In a calm and concise editorial members of his Church, needs 
last Friday the D. &C. hinta to no defense against such malig-
the new telephone corporation nant and absurd accusations.andj 
that while i t ^ay have might on his dignified statement alreadyf" ^ J O"« T ^ i Z T S ^ u 
its side in the powerful aisist-Wde is sufficient answer from|of H e r o d« w h o y , e l d e d t o t h e 

ance of the Public Service Com- Jhis standpoint. But what have 
mission in abrogation of what|the peoplo of Savannah and the 

Clerical" oftenij03eph W. Taylor tells the people public officials of Chatham eoun-j 

record breaker, as a compliment 
to its founder, Honorable Hiram 
H. Edgerton, who retires as 
Mayor next January. 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Sun. Aug. 28.—St. Augustine,! 

Bishop of Hippo, and one of thej 
great doctors of the church, was 
born in Tagaste in Africa in 354. 
His father was a pagan, his moth
er St. Monica. He was reared a 
Christian, but not baptized when 
young. He lost faith and inno
cence and persisted in an irregu
lar life until thirty-two. When 
converted he began to make 
amends for his wastad years and 
was consecrated Bishop of Hippo 
in 395. For thirty-jfiva years he 
was the center of ecclesiastical 
life in Africa and a mighty cham
pion against heresy. He died in 
430. 

Mon. Aug. 29. —The beheading 
of St. John Baptist on the order 

Something for Princi
pals, Teachers and 

Is to Remember— 
That the present is the advan
tageous time to give some 
thought to your eyes. With 
the return to school, you will 
be too busy to think of any
thing except your important 
work. 

Our service is effective 
in its results. 

Make an Appointment. 

£. LBAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrist* 

8 MAIN STREET EAS 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Better Eyesight 

T 

Dressing Up 
the Home 

before the family gets back 
from the summer outing will 
call for wall finishes, floor fin
ishes, metal polishes, Aboli
tion Gleaner, wall brushes, 
floor brushes, chamois, dust-
trs, etc. They're here and 
we'll deliver what you want 

% promptly. 

BARNARD 
PORTER 

9 

Both . 
Phones 

M5 

& REMINGTON 
North Water Street 

Near Main 

Thos. F . Ctflhane 

to hide merely political ambitions J 8 r e "ancient contracts", never-ty to say about them? Savannah-jd^pl te t hf f a c t t h a t she was the 
"The,See of Rome exercises,theless if it is buainesswise it will ians know they are malicious W l f e oj "« brother Philip, whô  

her spiritual power, which in not try to exact the full legal falsehoods; oar county authorit-wa^ s t l 1 1 1 'v i n g-
tolves certain questions of tem pound of flesh* from theRocheB-ies can establish the fact that in r .

l u e s - Aug. 3). bt. Rose ot 
poralities, used and owned by the ter public. no county in Georgia has thei^™8' t ih e first c a n o " l z e a saint of 
Church, through her bishops and The D & C. goes on:- As re- Veasey act been more rigorously;the n e w w o r l d* w a , o o r n a t L , t n a 

gards the matter of con tracts, enforced than in Chatham. Buti» 1 5 8 .6 ' s h e «tewt0 ^ ea t beauty, 
even if the Public Service Com-|the outside world 
mission has the power tooverridelweU informed. 
the agreements voluntarily en ; "Is it too much to expect thatj 
tered into by the old telephone our people will arise to deny these 

request of Salome, daughter of 
Herodias, whom Herod, in de- . 

fiance of aii laws, had marriedjPamting and Papcrnanging 
Main 7408 

460 Clifford Ave. 

the priests; and the appointment 
of an Apostolic Delegate, who 
never appears at the White 
House in any political capacity, 
who has no diplomatic rank what
ever, whose house has never been 
under suspicion as the resort of 
•oliticians of any kiad. fulfills 
avery rational motive for the 
closer binding of the spiritual and 
ecclesiastical affairs of the United 
States with the Head of the 
Church. 

**At the beginning of the pres
ent Administration the usual at
tempt to induce the President to 
reopen diplomatic relations with 
Rome was considered. It is a cur
ious fact that there is always a 
small number of political Protes 
tints engaged in supporting a 
movement of this kind, no doubt 
with the best intentions. Not 
very long ago French, English, 
and Italian papers, and some 
American jaurnals, mentioned 
the name of a possible candidate, 
la sore kad certain persons be
come that diplomatic negotiations 
were about to be reopened; but 
influential Catholics in this coun 
try saw how useless, and even 

but 

companies when they were solic
iting the privilege of doing bus 

foul imputations and repudiate 
the slur cast upon our public of-

mess in Rochester, the exercise ficials by God save the mark— 
of that power is not judicious. {the junior senator from the state 

What remedy has a eommunityiof Georgia? 
if the terms upon which a public 
service corporation is permitted 
to use its streets and other public 
property may at any time be ren
dered null and void by an outside 
governing body? 

An additional grievance of the 
citizens4>f this community is that 
the temporary rates fixed here, 
where there are 40,000 telephone 
users, are higher than they are 
in Chicago, with 591,000 tele
phones in use; in Philadelphia, 
with 175,000 telephones in use, 
or in Milwaukee, with. 84,000 
telephones in use; 

Rochester, is^not conscious of 
having committed any crime, as 
a punishment for which i t must 
pay more for telephone privileges 
than other cities. On the con 
trai-y, Rochester telephone users 

I believenot; and, for one, 
refuse to keep silent." 

Hive you followed the Catholic 
News Service appeariag in the 
columns of the Catholic Journal? 
It is equal to the secular service 
of the Associated Press and the 
United Press. 

When Archbishop Curley is ia-
stalled in the See of Baltimore he 
will be the ninth archbishop and 
the first head of the archdiocese 
since 1876 when James, after 
ward Cardinal, Gibbons was in 
stalled. 

The Knights of Columbus Su 
preme Council has outlined an 
ambitious programme but, rest 
assured, it will be put through. 

dangerous, such relations miRhtare convinced that theyjave hot 
become. It was quite evident at received fair treatment frohi the 
the State Department that the telephone company, or that 
example of England and France measure of protection from the 
offered ho precedent for us, and Public Service Commission to 
that the great majority ef Catho
lics in the country were too well 

/satisfied with the representation 
of the Apostolic Delegate and 

which they are entitled 
But the mistakes that have 

been made are not irreparable. 
They can be rectified, and it is 

may not be sojuu.l f e a r i n « s h * ™«h\ b.ecom<; 
vain she cut off her hair and 
blistered Her face. She devoted 
her life to most severe penance 
and the Blessed Sacrament was 
her only food for long periods. 
She died in 1617 at the age of 
thirty-one. 

Wed. Aug.31.—Raymond Noh. 
natus, a member of the Order of 
Our Lady of Mercy for the re
demption of captives, who being 
sent into Algiers to purchase 
slaves expended all his money 
and then gave himself into cap
tivity as ransom for others. He 
encouraged the captive Christians 
and converted some of the Mo
hammedans. He was treated bar
barously by tha infidels. Finally 
he was released and on his re
turn to Spain was nominated a 
cardinal. He died at Cardona an 
the way to Rome in. 1240 at the 
age of 37. 

Thurs. Sept. l . - S t . 'Giles, 
noble Athenian, who could; not 
find the solitude he desired in his 
own country. He sailed for France 
and chose a hermitage at the 
;mouth of the Rhone. He was re 

Who was it that took seriouslynowned ' o r his lanctity and rair-
the announcement* that theref6^9, a n d 8 r e a* devotion to him 
was real peace in Europe? | n a s sprung up in France and 

England, 
Ohta'rio or Canadian 

Hewitt Tires 
Coleman Ti re Co. 

521 E. Main St. 

,Stdhe 6 6 6 0 

~" Rochester Upholstering Co. 
Can Reupholster, repair and refinish 
all your old furniture to look like 
new. 

Parlor suits made to order 
Give us a trial. Thank you. 
MAIN siM 33 South Water St. STUNK 494(1 

or uanaaian courts 
have put forward the Newcastle 

FrS. Sept.2. -S t . Stephen,King 
•f Hungary. He rooted out idola 

themewnbersof the Hierarchy to just as much to the interest of 
^appr tve the innovotion." .the new telephone company asitbe prohibited export privileges. 

\ • • t _ 1 

ruling that so long as beer, ale.try, suppressed pagan rebellions 
and liquor can be manufacturediand founded many monasteries 
legally in the Province of Ontar-'and churehes. He had particular 
jo, fhoeo produets cannat legallydavotion to Our Lady, and died 

***• hat wished an the Feast of 

Electric Fans 
All Kinds All Sizes 

Rudolph Schmidt & Co 
OPP 51 East Main St. Front 

MORPHY COAL & FEED C O , INC. 
731 Clinton Ave. North 

Leriigti Valley Coal] 
True Value Poultry Feeds 

Deliveries to all parts of t he city 
and suburb* 

Phone Your Order 
Hair Dressing and Manicurist Parlors 

Main 7794 

Lulu Beauty Shoppc 
KvenniKS by appointment 

66 Clinton Ave . South 
Mrs. Lulu Murphy Distinctive Hair Pressing 

ALL P.URE FOOD 

No a lcohol or dangerous drug* 

SECRETARY HOOVER SAYS: 
"There is nothing to indicate an 

eirrly reduction in freight rate* on 
1 coal." 

\ T H E t l M K S i f NIQM SAYS 
"Even if the price of coal should 

be? cut a little it is cloubtjuV i f 4he 
de.crea»e would offset the worry and 
annoyance that will surely be 
occasioned when the coal shortage 
devflipa f 

'PHONE 

Genesee 
20, 21 or 22 

COAL 

A R MlLLER^r 

[Durable! 
[Dependable! 
Economical! 

[Shingle Stain 
Made by the man 
who k n o w s how! 

The Paint Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

24 South Ave. 53 State St. 

RED SEAL , 

HOP-FLAVORED 

MALT 
V/j. Pound Cans 

$1.50 
Something new. Guarantee \ 
entirely satisfactory. Bet
ter than you have ever pur
chased. 

ALL BOILING ELIMINATED! 

W. t PARRYI 
137-139 State Street 

Have YOU Any 

CHRONIC DISEASE 
We successfuly treat Rhtumatism 

Bladder. Blncd .nid Skin 'Disorders Horn 
ach. Kidney. Piles, Ulcers nnd ail Clirnuic 
and Xei vous Uwease.« by combiuing Chir 
opractic. Klectrical and Mcdioa! T.reat-
meuts. Free Kxamlnation fjid Advice 
Coneeruing Your Health. 

Have an examination of your btood 
(Wassfrtnan Testi certified hy civic 
(government) authorities issued to pa
tients—fheon'y s<ife and certain method 

JAME**"fc. SPIEGEL. M. T) . 

A. W. THOMPSON. D. C . 

37 East Main St 
Near Four Corners. Rochester^- N 

Hours 9 A M toHP. M Dally. 
No cases Accepted or Treated by Mail 

THE BEAD KJftG 
If you have trouble with your 

pearls or necklaces, bring thenj" 
tame. 402 1-2 State St. 
Our work guaranteed Ston« 4921 

Hoine Phone, Stone 2098 Bell Phone, Chaae65ij| 

East Avenue Drug Company Inc. 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,! 
Candies* Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only * * 
277 East Avenue 

1 he GENERALS 
M A K E FRIENDS 
G E N E R A L T I R E S A L F S CO. 

Lewis Ness Carting- G>. 
Movers of Freight, Safes, Machinery. 
Furniture Handled by Careful Experi
enced Mten-^in Padded Vans 

Local and Long Distance 
12S Mill St. Rochester 

Telephonea: Main 415 Stone 430 

/ 

MENEELY 
lELLCd. 
T R O Y , N.V. 

220BR0AOWW, N.Y. City 

BELLS 

^ v 


